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amropNKY at law
PralUees In nil courts.

JteOm'ife,"FJAMngnii Bennett nantt

H. ffiflSSfep
'.iilHOUSE RUILDER

QHfKlfrKepalrlng and Cabinet
Making.

J. M.vwri
uTSWIBi Phono 188-- R.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Sitlaates furnished requoat

DrH.pKShaw
"l if ArsvHiir, None nnd Throat.

.i'WdLVlSSES KITTED
l)Ki MATTIE II. SHAW
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IWisaJ'of women nnd Clilldrea
OtflcejPliane 330-- J. Rooms 200, 201,

, i"JS02, Irving Block.

stlind
WNfl ENGINEER AND

JliARCIIITICCT
A,, zuu irving uiocc
jL 207-- J.

J J?$I' .Marshflold, Orogot

W. Q.Tcfiandler
' . "ARCHITECT

Rooms 30land 302, Coke Iluildlno
Marshflold, Oregon

Wm. SSSurpen
JfARCHlTEOT

. (Marshflold, Oregon.

JnelOstlind
WANOiTUNER AND REPAIRER

IMtveerderB at W. R. Haines Mu

CUjiaiHIxth Stroot. Phono 103-- L

Al'Rlliy. Ballinger
, PIANIST AND TEACHER

KMldeaeeBtudlo, 217 No. Third Bt
iSWjFhono 3C8-- L.
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iWelEevsr blame tlio tailor whon
c; outpants wo navo to pin,
j.WeHever blamo tha shoo rnan
K whMYour floloa grow old and

m Hey'er blamo tho hatter
jiWkeaour llua wo novo to
.v,x7oHtJ
' BuFwe7alwayi '".mo tho laun--dr- y

.when ou, onlrta wenr out
COOSgDAV STEAM LAUNDRY

Phono 07-- J.

I .VBTjAWRENCE HOTEL
) wlirgrP'oriy wiu ous uuiuij
PtHaaaTnoat, hot nnd cold wator..

No liquor.
MWehivIto y to Invostlgnto our

, iWkSwo mora porsona occu-lp- y

wime room.

?;i?AJWJlIAN CLEANING ATS'D

liiiflDYEING WORKS
"J80ffeflt Marlcot Ave, cornor

Second Strcot
sow manngomont Prlcea

)r;faHd all work satisfactory.
t IfTiaes' work ii HDCcIaKr.

'Pe5W:17C-J- .
J. S. STEVENS,

lTOp.
rstJW

vWpRCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for i

Jh Good Meals.
".VRrlces Reasonable.

CorjCommerclal & B'dw'y

iS!H'S VARIETY STORE,

i?aa North Bend,
ancy and Domestic

CHINA
", '"Si,

V V- )

VOU UTO CALL
iyLwx FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

Phono IM.I'J
Vj- Night and Day.

I

rSWhite Elephant drill
41Orn, Careful Driven.

1). L. FOOTE.

SAVE MONEY
tKMm ii

far ordering tho famous
HENRYVILLE COAL

0.1 .n .. lllljgikVEl, ,1WI t.7
Pitroui, per ton $.uu

it ion or noiii $ft,uuwn ii, iiiua.iu.i,
18-.-J leave orders nt

Mlllyer'a Cigar Store
"JHBHHMC

NO HAW EDGES

SOUR COLLARS
JW have them Uuudere4

' ' at- -
rfrm-crr- steasi lawduy

if Commutation a:' Tickets $2.00
th Dend Auto Ida

"eH-- y tea minutes from II a. di
riiBj. 'M to South Slough onco a '

Hjiatarirlna n iluv.
TSOR8T KISQ. Props.

FY AUTO & TAXI CO.
m,Y ANIl NIGHT HKIIVIUJS

taxi, phone 20, Chandler
Hotel,

touring cars, phono 20
Chandler Hotel J
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Never
Were
Better

Leaves at Itiisy
Cornet'

10:00 a.m.
11:00. p.in.
r,:0() p.m.

Leaves North Rend J." nihi
uloM later

Ench tiny tin? debt wo owo to Eu-ro- po

Ih and Europo's
domniid for our goods grows grcnt- -

Tho Bonn nro opon trndo is
Now is tlio tlmo to go

nftor business not but
NOW.

Wo don't bnvo to go to forolg'.i
Bbores to seek It. There
of trndu to bo hall right bore at
our own door stops.

Now Is tho tlmo to bo

Now Is The Time To Advertise

Marshf ield-Nor- th Bend
Mui'shriehl

diminishing

ex-

panding.
tomorrow,

nggrosslvo.

A Breakfast Convenience

You Will Appreciate

Even n child can prepare crisp, delicious,
Toast with an Electric Toaster so simple is
the operation. .'Inst a turn oi! tho switch
and in a minute the bread is toasted to a
delicate, golden brown. An Electric Toaster
toasts evenly and quickly with a savory
scent that gives zest to appetite. Man rec-

ipes require toast, and with an Electrij
Toaster you can prepare any number of
these delicious dishes right at your lablo
easily and speedily.

An Electric Toaster "

An Electric Toaster is always at your
service for breakfast, for afternoon tea
or J'br a little repast after a ganio of bridge
or the theater. "With an Electric Toaster
you can always have fresh, hot I oast because
it toasts vapidly enough to supply four
persons.

-Empire Service

Leaven Ihuplre.

8:;t() a.m.

lti'.U) a.m.

:t::io p.m.

Phone 581

Oregon Power Co.
Second and Central

Phone 178

1
i

If You Want the Best In
the Meat Line Telephone Us

TELL US THE SIZE AND THE CUT THAT YOU WANT
AND WE'LL DELIVER THE GOODS '

We buy the best that Coos County and Portland can fur-

nish us. We have equipped our market to keep and
ripen meats and give the most prompt and

efficient deliveries possible.

THE UNION MARKET
J. "F. Ford Co.

174 South Broadway.

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Effi-

cient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading

South Broadway.
-- Dealers in Good Groceries

Phones 348-- J

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy pay-

ments, new rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
Cleaning, repairing or new platens, work guaranteed. Ribbons and
rarboa paper delivered. Phoue us your order. Phone 4-- Alliance office,

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

All Kinds of Job Printing

Auto

and 326

and

Done at The Times Office
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Graphic Description of Dan-

gers Encountered in Ad-

vance of Armies Now
Mr Associated ITmi t Ciw n, TltrM.l

KAULSUUHE, aormnny, .Tan. 21.
At night, when tlio searchlight

lit from trench to tronch of tlio ene-

my and when gunners send sheila In- -
to hostllo works which during tho
day havo been singled out for this

luttontlou, tlio human mole tho plo-- j
neer goes to work. Tho present,
war nt closo quarters has made It
Impossible for him to labor In .day-

light. Not alono Is ovory part of tho
I field scrutinized with powerful gins- -'

soh by the observation offlcors, but
men In noropluncs aro also constantly
on tho lookout for n red or brown
schr in tho landscape that might show
pioneers busy at work digging

I tionchcs.
I

Contrary to popular bollof, troncliCB
nro but Rohloni dug by infantrymen

'

nowadays. Tho Ilttlo spades they
carry servo for the solo purposo of
throwing up cover when during nn
attack tho firing lino, owing to su- -

porlorlty of flro from tho enemy's
position, must Intrench itself supcr- -
flclally until reinforcements can be

'

brought up. Tho trenches of tho
permanent positions nro dug by tho
pioneers, ns nro nlso tho approach of
trenches, bomb-proo- fs and tunnels,
which make up tho modem "position- -

fight" line.
What it means to bo n pioneer is

well told In n letter which has just
bcon published In tho German press.
Tho wrltor explains that tho division
stnff had thought it advisablo to nd- -

vanco closor to tho French trenches.
Ileforo this could bo dono a tronch
hnd to bo dug; otherwise tho Infantry
sent thoro would bo mowed down by
tho flro from tho other side. Tho
locality of tho proposed trench lay
botweon tho French nnd Gorman
trenches.

"So wo loft tho half-ruine- d Ilttlo
' vlllngo on tho banks of tlio canal.
rcachod tho highway, and labored
through tho deep mud and 'around
tho holes blown In tho ground by the

'sholls," continues tho plqriccr. "About
us hummed lmllotu which seemed to
bnvo lost tholr way, and tho spades
boat gently ngnlnst tho rifles.

I "Aftor wading through muddy
' fields wo crossed n poitoou bridgo,

upon which our Btops resounded In

dull concussions. Later wo entered
along tho sphore of tho English bul- -

lots, nnd hnd .to get Into tho ditch
along tho road to escape tliom. Af-

tor that wo crossed, moro muddy
fields, crept through barbed wiro
fences nnd finally roach.cd tlio spot.

! "Thoro wo dopluyod arid went to
work. It had startod Co" Vain again,
nnd tho ground wo worked In became
softor than It had been. Wo worked
llko maniacs to got covor against

I
tlio flro of tho onomy. Though It was
dark tho bullote hit tho wall of n

nearby houso llko hall.
"Aftor a whllo tho flro grow worse.

'Lay down!' canio tho command. Wo
' rested soft onough In tho mud, but
thoro was a. nasty smell about It.
For ton minutes wo waited in this
position, and then resumed our work.
Somo of tho ground wo woro on had
been filled In, It seemed, for after a
while- - wo lilt a layor of brick frag-

ments which sorlously retarded our
progress.

"Tho tronch wo woro digging wus
only 180 to 200 feot'from tho tronch
or tho enemy, somo of tho brnvost of
whom had perchod thomselves In tho
crowns of somo willow trees and woro
popping away at us.

"Uut a wintor thunderstorm camo
to our aid; its downpour cnusod tho
ardor of tho men in tho trcos to cool.

"Wo kopt on with our work to tlio
accompaniment of tho Incessant heavy

I artillery flro from both sidos. Now
and then tho bombardment would do- -

velop Into a long, rolling' cannonndo
Shrieking and howling, tho projec-

tiles rushed through tho nlr abovo us,
to oxplodo on either sldo with terrl-l- o

crashes,
"Mennwlillo wo hnd burlod our-

selves woll in tho earth and whon tho
rain ceased and tho bullets bogau
again to como from tho willow trees,
thoy could no longer molest us. With
loud splashes thoy hit. tho soft, loam
about us, but wo woro below. the level
of the parapet wo had thrown up.

"Another hnlf hour and our work
was dono. With not a dry thread ou

lour bodies, ami covered with mua
from head to foot, wo returned to our
quarters, accompanied by tlio hum- -'

mlng of tho bullota which sped about
us.

"Now, thero woro stars in tho clear
sky tho snmo stars as at homo. But
thoy look upon a dlfforent scene. To
the right of us a searchlight lit up
tho ruins of dostroyed towns and vil-

lages in sharp contrasts 1 thanked
God that such n fate had been spared
my homo."

Havo you tried Tho Times' want
ads?

Times Want ads bring results.

l'Yonclitn.'in Claims Germans Have

Female ComlucOig Espionage

On Warring Nat ions.

Illy AmotUtot Prim to Coos Ktj Tlmcv

110ULOONE, Franco, Jan. 20.
Tho report Hint n woman is at the
bead of tho Gorman secret service
department In tho eastern War zone,
Is revived In a statement published
hero from tho pen of a Frenchman
who says ho was offered a position
In the German secret service at Ltllo.

This Frenchman says ho was a ci-

gar merchant In Llllo bqforo the
war and nftor tho Gorman entry
mndo a good living huwklng clgarn
nnd clgarottes. Evcntunlly ho clash- -
od with tho Gorman authorities and
was compelled to abandon his trndo.

'Tho German military officials, how
ever, noticed that ho spoko German
fluently, and offered him n post as In-

terpreter. Whon ho reported for
duty ho was asked if ho would not
llko to enter tho sccrot scrvlco nt
$G n day and expenses. Ho roplted In

tho nfflrmntivo nnd n week later ho
was taken to Antwerp in a military
motor cor.

"At Antwerp I wnB taken boforo
two officers," ho says, "who wore ac-

companied by n handsomely dressed
woman. I soon discovered sho was
tho most Important person of tho
three. Sho questioned nnd

mo scnrchtngly, and final-
ly Instructed mo to proceed to Hnzo-brou- ck

and other points in Northern
Franco to roporU what troops wero
stationed thoro, whoro thoy camo
from and what was their condition.
Sho concluded her talk by a tempt-

ing offer of money If I wns ublo to
sccuro any vnluablo

this with a frightful pic-

ture of tho fnto that would befall a
traitor.

"Sho gavo mo $125 for my expans-
es and directed mo to roport at Lor-nie- li

when I hnd finished my work.
I loft Antwerp and crossed through
Gormnny to Swltzorlnnd. .On reach-
ing tho French frontier I presented
myself to n police official and told
him my story."

MUST PROVE HE 18 ALIVE.

English Sergeant Listed Ah Killed
Has to Produce Evidence That

Ho Was Not Slain.
Mr A.ioclttoJ rrt.i to Coos I)r Time.

LONDON, Jnn. 20. Officially en-

tered on tho wnr offlco rolls as dead
lover four months ago, Sorgcant C.

Dennett of tho Norfolk Hoglmcnt has
had to proparo proof of
holug alive In ordor to obtain his

i liny.
Tho sergeant wns wounded nt tho

outbreak of tho war. On his dls-- i
clmrgo from tho hospital ho wont
homo to regain his strength. A few
days ago ho took a trip to his rogl-ment- al

and applied for
his buck pay. His mnjor, who know
him woll, regretted that ho was un-nb- lo

to do anything, slnco it Is not
army custom to pay (lend men.

Ilonnott Is now obtaining nffldnvlla
from his former omployer, his pns-to- r

and tho police to convluco tho
wnr offlco that ho Is still nllvo and
entitled to pay.

DREAD DEARER IN LONDON.

Prico Advanced Three Cenlu Per
Loaf Slnco War llegan and

May Go Still Higher.
Mr AsKlat4 n.s to Coos nar Times.)

LONDON, Jnn. 20. With tho Now
yonr, tho prlco of bread In London
was raised to seven ponco, or fourteen
cents a loaf, an advnnco of thrco
conts slnco the 'winning of tho war.
According to tho secrotnry of tho
mnster bakers' sooloty, tho price may
go still hlghor.

Freights havo boon forced upward
by war risks In. tho enso-o- t American,
Canadian nnd Argonttno wheat, whllo
Australia has taken ovor its homo
supply of wheat, Indin restricted Its
exports to 100,000 tons from Decem
ber 1 to March 31, and Russia Is un-ab- lo

to oxport from tho Ulnck Sea, Its
quickest and cheapest routo, owing to
tho troublo with Turkey.

Editorials In tho papers aro begin-

ning to appear, advising tho people
to guard against waste.

WAR HELPS WOMEN WORKERS.

(11 Associated rrcss to Coos Uar limes.)

LONDON,'. Jan. 20. Owing to de-

pression caused by tho war, female
sorvants aro tho only kind of labor
wanted In tho British coloulos.

Tho now circular 'issued by tho
emigrants' information ofllco says
that additional malo labor la not
wanted In tho South African Union,
Canada or Australasia. In many
pnrts wages havo been reduced.
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Claim That About 10,000 Jlebreus

Have Enlisted in Euglniid Since

tho War Uroko Out.

Dr AmoclatM I'rria to Coos Bar TlmM,

LONDON, .Inn. 20. -- Moro than
10,000 Jews nro now serving In tho
llrltlsh army and nnvy nnd tlio army
casualty lists show that six officers
nnd over forty enlisted men bnvo been
killed and lfiO reported wounded or
missing In addition.

Tlieso figures nro compiled by tho
Hev. Mlchnel Adler, tho senior Jewish
chaplain to tho forces. Tho Hev. Ali-

tor has a nn In tho Itoynl FuHllIors,
nnd ho himself oxpects to leave for
tho front boom.

"Ueforo tho war," says tho Ilnbul,
"there wero only COO Jews In tho ser-
vice. Slnco tho wnr, all sections of
Jewry, rich and poor, havo respond-
ed. Two of our men bnvo received

conduct mcdnls. Thero
nro a largo number of Jewish officers
and men In tho Australasian forces
In Egypt, while others took pnrt In
tho operations In Samoa nnd Now
Guinea. Among the Canadian troops
nro about 300 Jews, mostly sons of
naturalized Ilusslnn and Roumanian
.lows. Jewish soldiers nro to bo
found also in nil tho trading centers
In England."

OLYMPIC GAMES OVER.

Mr AixKlitM rmi u iws iur Times.

Jnn. 20. Tho
Swedish Olympic Committee, which
previous to tho wnr had collected
largo sums of money In preparation
for tho Hcrlln Olympiad, is distribut-
ing tho monoy now to
which Biipport different brnuchos of
cport, without nny view to future
Olympic games.

Tho last mooting of tho Swedish
Olympic Council granted moro than
$20,000 for tho work of different
sporting unions and clubs. It Is

the commltteo hns Uttle expec-

tation that another Olympiad will bo
colobrntcd. Altogether tho Swodos
might bo reconciled to n termination
of tho games, slnco Sweden camo out
of tho Inst meeting In n blaze of
glory.

CHILDREN AID Glltl.

Mr AmckUI.J rrts to Coos Da Times.)

PARIS, Jan. 20. Donlso Cnrtor,
tho Ilttlo girl whoso log was amputa-
ted as tho result of a wound from
ono of tho bombs thrown by 0 or in an
noroplnnos, has received a purse of
fifteen hundred francs ns a gift made
up entirely of contributions of ono
sou each each by 30,000 school child-

ren.

PRIEST IS WARRIOR.

Mr Associated I'ress lo Coos Hi.7 Times.)

Jan. 20. Father
an orthodox priest,

has received tho order of St. Vladi-

mir third dogreo for his bravery In

rccolvlng confession and nunolutlns
tho dying on tho field of battlo, un-

der flro. This priest Is tho only mnn
In Russln, not an army officer, who
woars a St. Gcorgo decoration. This
ho won In Manchurln for taking com-

mand of ho regiment when all tho of-

flcors had fallon nnd lending It, cross
In hnnd, In a clmrgo against tho
Japanese Father
nlso wears tho ordor of St. Anno third
dogreo for materially assisting In his
troops' victory In another bnttlo.

WAR AND PATENTS.

(Or Associated Trcaa lo Coat Oar Times.)

LONDON, Jan. 20. British Pnt-o- nt

Offlco records show that during
tho yonr 1914 thoro was a decllno
of C000 In tho numbor of
for patonts which 1b bolloved to bo a

result of tho war. Tho numbor of
In 1913 wns 31,000; In

1914, only 25,000.
Thoro was no decrease In tho mini-b- ei

of Inventions offered by women.
During tho latter pnrt of tho year,

thoro was un unusual numbor of
suggestions presonted to tho Patent
Olflco for of vnrlous
kinds In Implements of warfaro from
spades to high-pow- er slego guns.

LOCAL
MANY

The Drug Co.
roport thoy aro making many friends
through tho QUICK bonoflt which
Marshflold people recelvo from tho
simple mlxturo of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known ns Adlor-1-k- n.

This romody becamo famous by cur-
ing and It Is tho most
thorough bowol cleanser known, act-

ing on BOTH the lowor nnd upper
bowol. JUST ONE DOSE of Adlor-l-k- a

relieves and gas on

tho stomach almost
Tho Drug Co.

,

WAR DAY BY DAY

VUNI.N-UU-S

viummi nuiuu mmii uliuu uuiiil nillUUU

SPY SYSTEM JOIN ARMY WAR DOGS

cross-question- ed

Information, sup-

plementing

documentary

hoadquartors

dlstlngtitHhcd

STOCKHOLM,

organizations

PETItOOHAD,
ShtshorbnkovHkl,

Shtshorbakovskl

applications

applications

Improvements

DRUGGIST MAKES
FRIENDS

Lockhart-Parson- s

appoudlcltls

constipation
iMMMJlAlhlsY.

Lockhnrt-Parson- s

THREE

Alredalo Said to lw Rest Dreed for

Military Purposes- - AM Sen

tries in Guarding Trenches.

(Dr Associated rrcss to Coos IU, TlmM.)
LONDON, Jnn. 20.' Tho finest

military dog Is tho Airedale, In tho
opinion of Major E. H, Richardson,
a breeder of war dogs, who wad In
chargo of a pack of bloodhounds with
tlio Ilulglnn army until thoy wero lost
In' the disaster nt Mons.

Ho says tho Airedale can stand any
climate, Is second to nono In faith-
fulness and Intelligence, has powers
of hearing and scent remarkably
acute, nnd s tho right slzo whether
used on sontry duty, scouting, search
ing for tho wounded or as a messen-
ger or ammunition carrier.

"He can hear 300 yards farthor
than a man nnd can toll friend from
foo by tholr small," jraya Major Rlch-nrdso- n.

"A man's smell depends on
what ho eats, so a dog can toll tho
difference between English, French
nnd Germans even when dressed In
tho snmo kind of clothes."

An officer wroto to tho mnjor In
regard to ono of hla dogs:

"Don was blown twenty yards by
a bursting sholl. Ho was not hit,
only scared. Ho declined to faco tho
music any ir.oro until nftor a lot of
coaxing, when ho wont bnck on night
duty, watching and listening In tha
trenches with tho Intcntnoss of tho
most seasoned sentry, aided further
by n boiibo of sight and smell that was
almost uncanny."

MANY CHANGES IN DRUGS.

Gci-iiuii- i Names Aro Discarded nnd
Many Familiar Remedies Aro

lft Off Lint.
Mr Associated I'rrsa to Coos Uar Times.)

LONDON, Jnn. 20. Tho adoption
of tho metric system by tho now Ilrl-tls- h

Pharmnctipoln, In not tho only
revolutionary chnngo of tho now code.
Ovor 100 of tho old drugs nro dis-

carded and about 40 now ones aro In-

troduced. Stricter tests for impuri-

ties aro also required.
Tho now phnrmacopoln strikes

from Its lists such familiar drugs
an Hiirsaparllla, gambogo, musk and
dandelion oxtract. Among tho now
drugs nro recorded ncotyl salicylic
acid, whoso Gorman trndo nimo of
aspirin scorns to bo taboo, nnd

acid, commonly known
by Its German nnmo of veronal. Ad-

renalin, resorcln and senna pods aro
Included.

Somo of tho drugs nro much moro
potent than under tho old standard.
Tlncturo of Strophantus Is four
times its former strength nnd tho
new laudanum 33 por cent stronger
than formerly. Hut mix vomica has
been reduced to about half of Its old
strength.

LENGTH OF PEACE.

Now Zealand Prime Minister Wants
. to Prt'jmro for Future.

Mr Associated Preaa lo Coo Oar Time,)
WELLINGTON, Now Zealand, Jnn,

20. Andrew Fisher, Prime Minister
ot Australia, In addressing a gather-
ing of politicians and newspapermen
coon after his arrival hero, said
thoro was a moro Important question
than how long tho war will last,
"and that Is, how long will peaco last
aftor tho war."

Mr. Fisher was discussing tho neces-
sity of Now Zealand Australia Join
ing hands In somo action looking to
tho protection of British Interesta In
this section of tho world.

"The question ot tho defense of
tho Pacific," ho romarked, "is a mat-t- or

of urgont nocosslty. Somo peoplo
think that nftor tho cud of this war
thero will bo peaco for many years.
But this Is too uncertain a foundation
on which to build for permanence
nnd security.

"Nor should wo depend upon, tho
mother country for our dofense, now
that our strength enables us to act
lu our own behalf, Tho national de-

velopment of Australia and Now

Zealand will be stimulated It thoy re
ly on their own resources by main-

taining a naval forco which Is a direct
part of the British navy, but undor
local oxccutlvo control.

"Tho day has como when solf-respo- ct

should porsundo us to aban-

don our policy ot rollauco upon tho
British taxpayer."

DOGOARTS IN AVAR.

Mr Associated Press to Coo DT Tim.)
PETROGRAD, Jan. 20. In ordor

to got tholr wounded safely out ot
tho mountainous Erzerum region
whoro tho snow is knee-hig- h, tho Rus-

sians havo devoloped a now transport
system, employing high, two-wheel-

dog carts, vory lightly constructed,
with room enough for two wounded,
whq aro tied In to prevent them from,

felling out. On return trips army
supplies aro carried to tho front.

H


